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often causes great tensions and hardship
through the redistribution of income,
wealth, and power.4 Women, who have
theoretically been viewed as equal to
their male counterparts under the
communist ideology, have suffered a
negative impact to their "equality" from
the efforts of privatization.
5
In a report issued in September of
1999 by UNICEF, researchers found that
the living standard of women throughout
the former Soviet bloc has deteriorated.6
"Of the 25 million jobs lost since the
collapse of communism, 14 million were
held by women.",7 Additionally, the
change to the Russian market economy
has been marked by state-tolerated
discrimination against women in the
labor market.' For example, in 1995
classified newspaper ads openly
requested attractive applicants, including
the phrase "bez komplexa," meaning
without complexes. This phrase meant
that applicants must be willing to sleep
with their bosses.9
More recently, the non-profit
group Women, Law and Development
International ("WLDI") conducted a year
long research project entitled "Women's
Rights Under Privatization" to study
such consequences of economic change
on women in the countries of Bulgaria,
Ukraine, Poland, and Russia.10 This study
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reiterated the fact that women are
disproportionately enduring the negative
consequences of privatization compare to
men'WLDI publishes reports detailing
findings from each country, and also
presented its research during the
Association of Women in Development
(AWID) Conference in November of
1999.12 Brief samples of the findings are
detailed below.
As noted earlier, the study
showed women in Russia have faced
severe discrimination. Among a survey
of 225 enterprises in 14 Russian cities it
was found that: 50 percent of surveyed
manager stated that they fired mostly or
only women; 45 percent of managers are
inclined to hire only men; there are many
situation of unlawful firing of pregnant
women, women on maternity leave, and
women with small children; and women
are frequently forced into low paid,
unstable industries such as food service,
chemicals, and health care.'3 To make
matters worse, a history of government
without accountability has left laws
difficult to enforce and women skeptical
about remedying their social issues
through organized action'
4
The transition to capitalism has
been especially difficult in the Ukraine,
where the old totalitarian system
provided for its citizens in almost all
aspects of life.'s The government
essentially withdrew all of its social
support without providing for alternative
means of assistance including training
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